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f"\i~~~T TH E A nn ua l Co mme nceme nt held in th e Ame r ican Acad emy

of

Music

in Ma rch,

1872,

Professor

dress to th e graduati ng class.

Pancoas t

deliver ed the ad-

Th.ere was somethi ng pecu lia rly

appropriate in th is selec tion, fo r at the time the College was
about entering upon a new era in it s h ist or y, and, as the ora to r had been
an imp ortant fact or in it s pa st and wa s destined to be in it s future hist or y,
it was fitting that he as senior member of th e Faculty sho uld officia te on that
occas ion.

He and Gr oss wer e th e oulv
su rv iv iue
members of th e F acultv
•
b
•

as con stituted fifteen yea rs before, and at the time mentioned th ey stood
at the head o f their pr of ession in A m erica.
A t th e close of th e fo rty-seventh course of lect ures, th e tot al number o f
"
g ra d ua tes wh o had received d iplomas since th e Co llege
wa s founded was
0,0 52 .

The graduatin g cla ss in 1872 numbered 1 14 ; not so large by nearly

one-half as in some earlier years, but now it wa s not the length but the
st reng th of the cla ss that left the schoo l at th e completion of each success ive course o f study ; it wa s not number. hu t quality , and.

';5 yea r

followed

yea r, ench found th e required stan dard of m eri t rai sed hi gh er .
In March,

1873.

Dr. Burden. P resi de nt of th e Board of T ru st ees, con-

ferred the degree of :M . D . on one hundred and fo rtyen iue g raduates .

T he

valed ictory address on thi s occas ion was deli ver ed by Professor Rand . Each
made allusion to the new step taken by the College and it s friend s in sec uring fr om the legi slature an appropriati on of $ 100.000 for th e erection of a
new H ospital building.

Thi s was one of the first and one of th e noblest

(From Class Book of 1899. )
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THE CO L L EGE FROM / 87.'! TO ISS'2

undertakings in which the influence o f the Alumni A ssociation was brou ght
to bear in behalf of the College.

Its members subscribed liberally to the

general fund, and were instrumental in securing the appropriation fr om th e
legislature, as well as generous contribution s fr om other so urces.
The act itself wa s passed April 9; the building was completed In March ,
1876. and was formally o l~e n e d in September o f the foll owin g vear .

Tu

the aggregate the finished structure, with grounds and furni shings. cost
nearly

$]86,000.

At the time, the expenditure wa s looked up on In so me

quarters as extravagant, but no friend o f the in stitution doubted the w isdom of the undertaking.

Subsequent events proved the value o f the H os-

pital to the College. for it was afterward regarded as its most useful adjunct
a s a means o f th orough. practical medical education.
In J873 the Faculty inaugurated a system o f prizes for pr ofici ency in
scho la rsh ips, and the awards were first made at the Annual Co m m encement in March.
I.

J 874.

These prizes were five in number:

A prize o f $ 100, by a friend of the sch ool, for the be st thesi s.

founded on o r ig ina l experiments. clinical obser vat ion, o r superior excellence in scholarship.
2.

A prize of $50. by the Professor of Anatomy-Pancoast- for the

best anat omical preparation contributed to the Co lleg e museum.
3.

A prize o f $50. by the Professor o f Surgery-C ro ss- for th e best

report of his surgical clinic.

4.

f\ prize o f

So, by the Professor o f Practice-Da Cos ta-fe r the

best report of clinical cases. or for an)' original inquiry into pract ical mcd icme.

o-

A prize o f $so. hy the Professor o f Physiology. for the best pape r

embracing o r ig ina l physiological investigation.
The prize system proved satisfactory and appeared to stimulate a friendly ,
healthful competition among the members o f the clas: es.

So earnestly did

the students enter into the spirit of the contest. and that without any fricti on
whatever, that the system was soon e ctended and regularly adopted.

In the

next yea r a pn ze o f a pock et ope ra t ing case. of th e value o f twenty-five
do llars, was o ffered hy th e D em on st ra to r u f .\ na tomy-. \ nd re\\·s - for the
best di ssecti on in th e anatomical room .

In 1~ 75 the number o f pr izes offe red

ha d increa sed to ni ne . and we re found to ha ve extended the interest in the
va riou s co ntest s to men

0

fin Ilucn ce w hu wer e not ina uy ma nn cr connectcd

wi th th e school , except as fr iends o f hi gh er medica l education. naturally inter ested in th e welf are o f th e best med ical ins ti tut ion in the U n ited Stat es.
l n th e year menti on ed, H enry C. L ea o ffe red pr ize
best the sis. foun d ed up on

o r i g i n ~d

~ o. I.

$ I 0 0 . Ior the

ex pe ri me nt. clinical observation . o r super ior

ex celle nce in scho la rs h ip. Thi s wa s the first pri ze o f two years be fo re , o ffered
hy 1\1 1". L ea . wh o th en was re ferred to as a "frie nd o f the sch ool... · H is exa m ple imm ediatel y found follow er s. among wh om wer e Henry :.\T. Phillips.
t hen one of th e Trustees.

He offered t wo prizes o f $ I 00 each. one fo r the

best essay on th e "i nflu en ce o f di seases o f the ner vou s system on the mind."
a nd th e other for th e best " p repa ra t ion o f the cra n ial ner ves' cont r ibuted to
the College
so n

::.r us eum.

. \ not her prize donor wa s Dr. J oseph :.\ I. J on es, a J eff er -

vlumnu s o f 1853. wh o offered a gold medal fo r th e best ge ncral the is

hased on or igi na l in vesti g a t ion .
Th e pri ze o ffers soon won popu la ri ty w ith all th e cla sses, and had the
effect to eleva te th e sta nda rd o i th e se vera l depa rtmen ts : bu t a wa r ds we re not
made upon th e mer e presentati on o f theses , the requ irem ent being that no
paper or preparation would be con sidered unl ess a ce rtai n sta nda rd of ex cellence w as a tta ined,

In later years the number o f pr izes increased with the

g ro wth of th e Co llege and th e cons ta nt elabo rati on o f th e courses o f st udy,
ea ch bran ch a nd department movi ng steadily upward a nd onwa rd
pace with th e march o f progress in th e h istor y o f the school.

111

even

The Al umni

Assoc ia t ion ha s taken an earn est int er est in pri ze offers a nd competition s fr0111
the t im e th e custom w as ad opte d, a nd by its devot ion to the wel fare o f the
Co llege ha s contributed much to th e reputation o i th e in stituti on,
In 187 4 th e elder Pancoa st ret ired fr om the ac tive duties o f the chair
o f Gene ral A n~ to11t y , hu t was st il1 reta in ed as E me ri t us Professor.

He wa s

'n n:

CO L Ui G/i F ROJ I 1872 TO 18S.'2

an ed uca to r o f too g reat fame to be ent irelv• separa ted fro m the Colleac
b
work ; he was a man of prof ession al ski ll. a mast er of anat omy. and his
nam e gave st rength at the head o f the Iacultv roll.

His resignation was re-

ceived with reg ret. but he was entitled to the retirement he sought.

I twa s

w ith great sati sfaction, however. that his colleagues of the Faculty ann ounced
that he would sti ll "afford his val ua ble a id in the surgical clinic ,"
Upon th e resign ati on of J oseph P a ncoast. th e cha ir of Genera l Descriptive
and S urgical A na to my was fi lled hy his son. \ Villiam T-1. Pa ncoast. former
De monst ra to r of Anatomy .

\\' 110

for seve ra l years had assisted his distin -

guished father in the clinic. who had learned o f him. and had inherited
much o f his skill in this specia l field of educational work.
Tn the mea ntime. T homas H , And rews had been appointed to succeed
the younger Pa ncoast as Demonstrato r of

vnatom y : an d

had for t wo yea rs been Demo nstra tor of S urgery.

J.

Ewing M ear s

In 1874 H enry Seaman

was app ointed Prosector to the P rofessor of Anato my . and at the same
time Franklin \ Vest was made P rosector to the P rofessor o f Surgery. and
Cur ato r of the Mu seum.

A t thi s t ime the teaching force comprised seven

regular members of the Faculty, with the elder Pancoa st as Emeritus Prrrfessor o f Anatomv, and the four adj unct lectureship s previously referred to.
Tn additi on there we re the instructor s and lecturers wh o with the Facultv
conducted th e summe r course. extendi ng through the mon th s of \ pr il. 'M ay.
J une and Se ptember.
This department o f the College had now passed beyond the experimental
stage. and had become a permanent branch of the regular course,

I n th e

select ion o f its corps o f lecturers. the Faculty had exercised much ca re. and
had made the branch an imp ortant auxilia ry to the College. and a training
school for instructors who m igh t become Professors in the Faculty chairs.
Gla ncing briefly at th e perso nnel of th e co rps at t he time indi cated, the re is
not iceab le the nam e o f J ohn H . Br inton. wh o mad e h is first appearan ce as
lecturer on Ope rative and l\l inor Surgery in 18° 7,

Tn the session of 1903-

1%
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1904 hi s na me appea rs t hu s :

"John

}-1.

Brinton. M. D., LL. D.,Prufessor

o f the Practice o f Surgery ami Clinical Surgery ."
1 Tex t

wa s Dr. Richard

J.

Levis, Lecturer on O phtha lm ic and .\ n ra l

Surgery, an in struct or o f wide r eputati on .

l-Ie continued with the sum mer

co urs es sev era l years, a nd afterward became identified with the movement
whi ch led to th e . fo u nd ing o f the Ph iladelphi a P olyclinic.

lIe was o ne of

it s incorporators, a mi th e first incumbent o f it s chair o f Operative and Cl in ica l
Surg ery.

Maury, too, wa s st ill with thi s corps o f teachers , and continued

hi s lectures fo r some time a fterward .
Dr. Keen al so wa s th en lecturin g re gularly on pathulogical anatom y.
a nd layin g th e foundati on for th e pr ominence a ft er wa rd gained

111

th e field

of anato m y and su rgery.
Dr.

J.

S olis-Cohen became a n in structor in the sum m er intermediate

co urses o f 1870, lecturing on larvn goscopy and di sea se s o f the throat and
ch est: a nd with evoluti ons o f later veal'S he was promoted to hi s presen t
positi on o f H on orary Professor of L aryngology .

L oughlin , who ha s been

m entioned . ca me into th e auxiliarv co urses :1 little later.

T own send gave

lectures o n minor surgery ; he wa s a pupil und er P ancoa st and Gross.
The sum m er course was now so conduct ed a s to make it preparatory to
th e r egular course , whi ch began in Octob er.

Th e sess io n o f 1873-74 wa s

hegun w ith an attendan ce o f 473 matriculates. and at the next annual co mmencement 151 g ra d uat es were se nt ou t to begin their w ork as doct ors of
medi cine.

F or th e foll owing sessio n . Dr. Willi am H . G reen was a dded to

the co rps of lecturers , and wa s mad e D em on strator o f Chem istry.

In addi -

ti on to the re gular curriculum o f the Co lleg e. specia l instructi on wa s gi ven
the phys iology o f t he specia l senses : dermatology and sy ph ilit ic di seases :
path ologi cal anatomy, by Keen : opera tive surg ery, by Brinton; oph tha lmo lo gy and oto log y . by Thomson: laryngoscopy. by
hy Dr. Henrv Leffman .

J.

S olis-C ohcn ; to xi colog y ,

The uni on o f clinica l wit h di dactic teaching was

carried o ut to the full est extent. and specia l clinics under the fa culty professors were held on regularl y appointed da ys.
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Grad nal ly, hut not less sure lv. wa s th e Faculty already beginning the
g reat wo rk o f elevating t he sta ndard o f medical education.

This wa s don e

chiefl v beca use th e cond itions surrou nd ing th e instituti on see med to demand
a new ad van ce step. a nd in pa rt irom the fact that there was a tendency in that
direct ion on the part o f medi cal scho ols generally in the U n ited States.
The acti on wa s in harmony with th e spirit of evolution and enterpri se that
seemed to per vade eve ry thi ng A me rican after the country had rec overed fr om
the di sa st ro us effect s o f th e bu siness depression of 1873.

I n the year in

whic h th e finan ces o f th e count ry we re so seriously dis ordered, the legi slature had giv en th e sum o f $100,000 to the T rustees of Jefferson for th e
erect ion of a new H ospital bu ikling, a11(1 at t he same time g enero us friends
of the ins titution had cont r ibuted liberally to the same purpose.
It wa s intended for th e easy accommodat ion of one hu nd red and tw ent yfive pati ent s.

Its amp hitheatre. pr ovided for clinical lectures, wa s eq ual in

:11 1 its app ointment s to th at of an y other A me rican clinical hospital.

Daily

clin ics t hro ug ho ut the yea r we re now made possible without cr owding ill any
depa r tment.

A H ospi ta l ' ta ff was created by drawing upon the teaching

fo rce of th e auxiliary br an ches, an d by ot her appo intments.

F or the first

yea r th e S urgical Staff was made up of Brinton, ?I Iaury, th e younger Gro ss,
and Levis . T he re gu la r M edical S ta ff comp rised
er ts, and Rex .

J.

So lis-C ohen, Wilson, R ob-

Thom pson was appo inted Ophthalmic Surgeon ; Turnbull,

Aura l Surgeon; Getc hell a nd Mea rs, Gy neco logists; a11(1 L ongstreth , Pathologist.

The H ospital was thus we ll equipped in eve ry department.

With the completion of the H ospital. the Trustees , Faculty, and the
A lumni Association were able to announce th e completion of a laboratory
building. and its read iness for use at the beginning of the fifty-fifth course

1879-80 ) of lectures . In ea rlier yea rs laborator y wo rk had been one of the
fea tures of th e Co llege course, and was only lim ited by reason o f the cr owded
quarter s in wh ich it was previou sly cond ucted.

In all uding to the latest ac-

qui siti on . the F ac ulty describ ed the buil d ing as sta nd ing on ground adj oining
th e me d ical hall; as being equipped with all the essential requisitions for

1 !1 8
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m1110r and operat ive sur g ery, and pr ovided with spac ious lab orat or ies for
study and de monstrations in practical chemi stry. mi cr oscopy, a nd physiolog y.
T he action of the Facu lty in elevati ng the educationa l sta nda rd o f th e
Co lleg e was supported hy the Boa rd o f Trustees, and a lso met with th e I1nqualified approval o f the Alumni A ssociation , wh ose influen ce had espec ial
weight with the gO\'erning body o f the institution, and wh ose reconun cn dat ion s

he lped to shape the policy o f the schoo l.

Another fact or in acc ompli sh-

ing th is end was the co nfede ra tio n of th e A ss oc iation o f Med ical Co lleg es.
wh ose rules req uired a more th orough course of instruction and a hi gh er
sta nda rd o f education than under previ ou s regulati on s.

The J eff er son Fac-

ulty readily seconded the change and subscr ibed to the arti cles o f the :\ <: 50ciation .

Ind eed . the Faculty and the T rustees. in all their di scu ssion s. had for

some t ime fav ore d a ge nera l elevation o f the scho ol cou rses.

The sen ior

Pancoast. Cross . and Da Costa had earnestlv advocated it. and their a rg uments were concurred in hy Wallace, Biddle. Meigs. and th e youn ger Pa ncoas t. as well as hy nea rly a ll the Adjunct Professors.

Still. fo r so me re aso n.

defin ite ac tion wa s clelaved un til about the ti me the Association o f Xled ica l
Colleges or ga n ized a movement looking to the desired end. and secu red In
it s fav or the sanction o f the institution s compri sing its memb er ship.
U nder the previ ou s regulati on s. the candidate for the d egree o f M .

n.

mu st have stud ied medici ne not less than three years. and mu st have a ttended
at least one cou rse of pract ical a na tomy and of clinical instructi on.

U nde r

the new req ui re ment the student must produce a sa t is facto ry certificat e of
ha vin g stud ied medicine for at lea st three years under a regular gradu ate,
0 1'

licentiate and practitioner o f medicine. in good sta nd ing . using th e word

" reg u la r " in the sense commonly und er st ood in the medical pr ofession .
T he new regulati on wa s adopted as a measure o f protection to the schoo l.
for at that time there were in practice many person s wh o were not g radua tes
o f any regular collegiate institution. hut wh o in so me mann er ha d procured
licen ses fr om schools o f questi on able sta nd ing, or wh o wer e pr esumin g to
pra ctice without any collegiate wa rrant whatever.

These not only practi ced

TH !~ C O L LJ~ G li.
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their' deceits upon the people. hut assumed to furnish young men with th e
preliminary instructi on necessary to prepare them for a course o f lectures in
medical colleges: and when the aspirants presented them selves for ma triculati on they were too o ften found deficient in elementary educati on. and hence
were an annoyance to the faculty o f the schoo l they soug ht to enter.
At the time menti oned. the practice o f medicine ami the profession g enerally were not sa feg ua rded with legi slative regulati ons. and there wa s no
real protecti on against the operations of quacks who set themselves up a s
physicians and surgeons.

Legislation finally pr ovided a remedy for th e

wrongful practices. but the initiative wa s taken bv the ,\ ssociation of Colleges in closing the doors of medical schools against th ose wh o were not
pr operly prepared for the college course.
Previou sly, the requirement was that candidates for the degree sho uld
attend one complete course in some re spectable medical schoo l where at tendance on tw o complete courses was necessary to a diploma, and wh ere th e
same branches were taught as in Jefferson.

~ ow

the requirement

wa ~

th at

the candidate must pr oduce satisfacto ry pr oof that during the abov e mentioned three years he had matriculated at so me affiliated college for

t w»

regular sessions, and in the course o f the same had attended tw o full courses
o f instruction on the seven topics-s-anatomv ( inc lud ing di ssecti on s ). physiolog y. chem istry, materia medica a nd therapeutics. obstetr ics. surg ery. pat hology and practice o f medicine.

I n other re spects the Colle ge regulation s were recast

111 C( in formitv

to

the articles o f the Co n federated A ssociation. all o f which tended to elevate
the cha racter and stand ing o f the institution .

One o f the good resu lts of

the work o f the confederation was the establishment o f harmony am on g th e
Colleges subscribing to its articles, and als o the ad option o f regulat ion s for
uniformity in the curriculum . It br ought sch ools of medicine nearer together
in accord and method s, and put a side th ose unw orthy o f the public confid ence .
N one such were admitted to its pri vileges, and thei r students were refused
membership in any o f the Co lleg es comprising the Association .
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Under the new order, the fifty-fifth course o f lectures was begun with
every condition favorable to future prosperity, and nothing was left und one
which might add to the usefulness and efficiency of th e CoIIege.

In the mean--

time, however, importa nt chan ges had been mad e in the corps of instructor s.
In 1878 Profe ssor Rand resigned the chair o f Chemistry, being impelled to
that course by failing health .

The Faculty expressed regret at partin g with

one o f its most faithful fellow workers, a nd yielded to the necessiti es o f th e
occas ion wit h much reluctance.

T o fill the vacant Professor ship, the Trus-

tees. on the nomination of the Faculty, called Dr. Robert E . Rogers. formerl y
and

£01'

twenty-five yea rs Profe ssor of Chemistry in th e University of Pe nn-

sy lvania.

\Vhen Rogers came int o the Faculty o f J effer son, th e chair of

Chemistry wa s changed in name to Medical Chem istry and T oxi cology.
In the same year died Dr. J ohn Barclay Biddle, for man y yea rs the
"di stinguished Professor of Materia Medica and General Therapeuti cs ;" the
" suave and sagacious Biddle, whose lectures were refined to the last degree,
and whose per sonality wa s even finer than his work."

Biddle's incumbency

o f the dean ship for a peri od of six years had been of alm ost as much importance to th e interests of the College as was his teachin g.

\ t this time

the schoo l could not well afford. to part with Biddle, as cha ng es now for one
cau se or an other were coming in qui ck success ion, an d th e infl uence and
counsel of the Dean wa s of weight in determining the best course to pursue
in replacing old material with new, an d in selecting additional instructor s
to meet the demands upon the school.
Biddle served as Dean fr om 1873 to the year of his death ,- six years
as bu sine ss manager, looking carefully after the phys ical welfar e of the
CoIIege, an d at the same tim e as teacher.

Hi s death was a serious loss to

the schoo l, but Roberts Bartholow wa s immediately called to fill the vacant
chair, and Wallace was appointed Dean.

Bartholow wa s al ready widely

known as a medical auth or , and in the Ohi o Medical Colleg e had mad e a grea t
reputati on as a for cible and pop ula r instructor. In the next yea r other changes
were made.

P rofe ssor

J.

A itkin 1\ 1eigs, wh o had so long a nd acceptabl y

THE COL L E GE FROM 18 72 TO 1882

2.01

filled the cha ir o f Institutes o f Medicine and Medical Juri sprudence, becau se
o f illness retired from ac tive work in the schoo l.

In his stead the Faculty

ca lled D r. H. C. Cha pman, D emon strator of P hys iology and Curato r of the
Anatomica l Museum, and also lecturer in the prelim inary course, and ga ve
him a temporary app ointment in the higher branch o f Co llege work.

It

was hoped that Professor Meigs might recover hi s health and return to his
chair, but upon h is death Chapman wa s regu larly advanced to the vacant
prof esso rsh ip.

T he re were several other cklnges o f an imp ortant cha racter about thi s
ti me am ong the minor lectureships in the College.

The institution had now

become so large and so strong, and its curriculum included instructor s in so
ma ny diffe rent bra nches, that the teac hing force was constantly changing and
incr easin g to meet all th e requi rements .

At the opening of th e sessi on o i

1879-80 the regular Faculty comprised the seven principal Profe ssor ships,
exclusive o f that held by Pancoast as Emeritus Professor of Surgical A na tomy, with seven Ad j unct Lecturers and Demonstrators.

These wer e in th e

line of prom otion to P rofessors hips whenever a vacancy occurred.
sonnel of this

corps

of instructor s was as follows:

The per -

\ VilIiam T ho mson.

Lecturer on Diseases of the Eye; \ Villiam S. F orbes, Demonstrator of A na tomy ;

J. E\ving

Mears, Demonstrator o f Surgery; Henry C. Chapman, De11l -

oust rato r of Physiology, and Curator o i the Anatomical Mu seum : ]. Gibbons H unt, De mo nstra tor of Hi st ology ; G. Mason Ward, Demon strator o f
Chemist ry; Mo r ris Lo ngst ret h, De monst rato r of Pathological Anatomy, and
Cura to r of the Hospital.
Those menti oned, with the Faculty. comprised the teaching corps in th e
regular cou rse, which began on the first M onday in October, am i ended in
Ma rch o f the next yea r.

In addition to this cour se the re were two others ;

the Fall or P reli mina ry Sess ion, beg inning early in September and closing at
the opening o f the regular course, and the Spring Se ssion, extending fr om
the early part o f March to the middle o f June.

In the former were P rofessor

Meigs, of the Faculty, and Drs. Lo ngstreth, Br int on, S. \ Y. Gross, Thom son,
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a nd
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Soli s-Cohen . Tn the latter were Professor M eig s, and Drs. Gross, B rin-

ton. Thom son. Maury,

J.

Soli s-Coh en. F orbes, \Vil son , L on gs treth , A tk inso n.

Cha pman. Leffrnan, Neff, and Engle.
The sess ion o f 1880-81 opened with 609 students in att end ance. and at
it s close in 'M a rch, ] 881 . 205 graduates were aw arded th e degree of M. D.
The class of the preceding year numbered 572, and in March , 1880. I 9(i
diplomas in medicine were granted.

For th e session o f 188r-8 2 th e attend-

ance numbered 630, and at the next annual commencemen t the degree was
conferred on 247 candidates.

Thi s wa s the g reatest number in an y si ng le

year in the history o f the Colle ge.
A Iter th e clo se o f the re gular session o f 1881 -82. one more conspicuo us
fignre, that o f Pancoa st , no longer appeared in th e lectu re room s a nd clinics.
H e died in 1882. a fte r having been a part o f th e life and h istory of the
school almost thirty-three years.

H e had heen E me ritus P ro fessor since

1874 . but he tau ght re gularly, and on occas ion h is hand and mind d irected

th e operat ions in th e clini c.
In the same yea r in wh ich Pancoast d ied , Gross resign ed th e chair of
Surgery, and was named Professor Emer itu s.

He ha d held hi s chair for

tw ent y-si x years. and during th at tim e he not onlv hon ored th e schoo l an d
added mu ch to it s re putation and usefulness. hut he mad e him self fam ou s
in medical circl es throughout the world.

A t hi s ow n requ est, Dr . Gross

wa s made Emeritus Professor o f the In stitutes and Practi ce o f Surgery, hu t
hi s name wa s carried on theFaculty list- and at its head - for only tw o yea rs,
when he died .

During th is time hi s vi sit s to th e class room and in th e

clinic were infrequ ent. but hi s influence wa s th er e.

His spir it rem a ined .

seem ing to pervade the atmosph er e. an d in fuse d itse l f into th e work of his
successors, S amuel \\ . Gross an d J ohn H. Brinton .
\Vhen P ro fesso r Gross retired fr om th e active dut ies of his chai r. the
rem aining members o f th e Faculty ex pressed the ir feeling in th ese words:
" S ince the close o f th e last sess ion, P rofesso r Samue l D. Gross has
felt impelled by ad van cin g age, an d a desire to spe nd th e rema inder of his
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day s in comparative rep ose. to withdraw from the chair o f Surger y. whi ch
he has adorned for mor e tha n one-third of his long and honored life.

The

Fac ulty keenly feel the loss entailed by the great surgeon."
On the same occas ion the Trustee s, as the records disclose, took act ion
as follows:
"Resolved. That hereafter sur g ical instruction in the Jefferson Medica l
Co llege be giveu by tw o Profes sor s. namely, a Profe ssor of the Principle s
of Surgery and Clinical Su rgery, and a Profe ssor of the Practi ce of Surgery
and Cli nica l Su rgery."
The Board then elected Dr. Samuel \ \'. Gross to th e Prof essorship o f P rinciples o f Surgery, etc., an d Dr. J ohn H . Brinton to the Professorship o f Practice of Su rgery, etc.

T hus, in 188 2, there were eight principal chairs compris-

ing the Jefferson F aculty.

In addi tion, Dr. \\ illiam Thom son wa s P rofessor

o f Ophthalmology, a nd nine dem on st rat or s were empl oyed in the several
bra nches of the school.
One o f the men br ought int o the life o f th e Co llege durin g thi s peri od
wa s Dr. William S . F orbes, wh ose name first appears in 1879 as Dem on strato r o f A natomy in place of Dr. Thom as H . Andrew s. and also as Teacher
o f An at omy in the Spring Ses sion of the schoo l.

\ Vhen he became a part

o f the teaching force in Jefferson . Dr. F orbes was not unknown in medi cal
circ les, either as a practitioner or as an inst ructor.

He was a student in th e

Co lleg e under the fam ou s Faculty o f 1841, and he recei ved his . medi cal
degree in 18 52.

In the school he gave special attenti on to the study o f

anatomy, and after gradua ting he still further applied him self to thi s branch .
He went abroad, and after his return he opened a private schoo l of an at om y
and operative surgery , which he conducted with excellent success for severa l
years. Rea lizing the want of means fo r practica l dem onstration in anatomi cal
and sur g ical teaching, he undertook to provide a way for bett er and mor e
th orough instruction in thi s re spect, and he accompli shed a work which ulti mately raised the standard o f every school of medicine in the country.

He

secured the pas sage o f the "Anatomical Act," also known as th e "Ana to my
Act," and its subsequent amendment.

